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HESLE REGLISA,

""M y À BSsTER E MERCY.

naâ,l sg affcred'by ci-eu he mot
asugha, a i drawing upon
te , g an oaonversion, the follewing

-t nsa mIe related to:me from~his own ex-
the4 lac y a boly Benedictine prient.

bt'.e sé-was one day passing. alengthe striI,
àd p1 yengrosed lathought anded qwith hi ee

do n, 9.fihowasntoppel.quite sud-
a a nd lAn a t yrtlrous :manner.

la 'àtu a learn the oaune eo this unao.

lier tbeoccurrence, hés Sia waman mais-
er hastily toard hi trom en cf

- t.ern 0 ausei before ,whlah ho was
lonm. se eemead full of grief, a.nd

rly . inm breathlesly te come and see ber

'ung ?n has dybi nbut would net alow
unga eor an>' lual assistance.. She

s. ar een the prie»t pMa froma a wvnaow alive
ess' felt that he had been sent by Almighty

"ut> the saivation of the dylng mari. She h-
ght tisather, however, net ta lot ber

Çsala nd lases- ltit nle had called hlm, as hé

Vent ld surely be ver> angry with ber.
1 'a88. hile ceudlng.So th iséaoisman's aparî-

Prie6 ,he prieat gathered fromb the word of

I or l , thmen that thi life of her husband bad
and fer fta s-bat ltnhould have been. On

Mr an ing tbrromlew, the man blamed hi wife
prod esg for h rdimbedience lu brlngl l s
wta t, vhahn hé had dete nied not ta se;
a da, tis tter tola him of the mysterlous

) ti whiche had been stopped in the
rPb tu , and the man saou became cai. He
37. stened to the worde of the priest, who

reuein d ta make him realize hie procrrions state.
fan l e Oa hoh dying Man was unwllllng ta
sa h1e nafirt ho was dangerously Ili, but added
do> la laau'y case he ehaold profer to die as be

p'soeau'î ilved, Seelng that the time ws short, for
' m's life could be oaunted by heure anly,

u c tinutes, the prisat spoke me earnestly
oieWt o émpassion O Christ for sinners, sud
!Û cji- ared tao behimself se deeply affected,

Sa bard heart was softened and the por
fiell> consented ta make hie confes-

n(isu deelaring, howeier, that it was impoa,
.C0r. lahis prseut ertreme. weakness to re.

lo brCa ail bssinsun But the information the
bad alroady ained from the woman,

d to his gret experience of human
) r pi assisted b l vercoming this dMi-
-b (wvbs . The man wss the mare auxiou anow
absent o sa as he beleved ithat the priest was

n aturallystayadlu thes8treet Inorder ta

[t lent he aboluion bad been gien, the prigt
the womsnu' confession aise, and then

led her tIo the man whom beiehad called
uabsid, and made them promise that
children nhoàld be taken ta the parlsh.

lBUT -h as son as possible teobe baptizsd.
so Father then left them, but soon re.
Swisthhe Bleissed Sacrament aud the
cils necesiary te adminlister Extrema

ersallhsd beon thuea happily accomupUals-
Spre en deavored ta raine the conh-

of the dylng tian, an Idwelt much upon
i avirlea[J'gdgns on hie soul. He then

* -' tst Lie suppored this great grace had
han 8 ted him in reward of some good

s! bis pas1 11fe, but Lhe really now penl-
=aà ici il auythiug un hi» part sud

h!lit ta bave been a succesan cf

se o ad eau yoUdbhk ofi othing," inlsited
,at 'th. "that, coupled! with the all sa.

cf the blood ef Christ-without
A h s oig in meritoriou -- can have

, and ght thi grace te yon, when so mmany
;Ens, a have beuen eternlly loat, with perhape

n their seuls f
ne? il," aa[d the dylng man, brlghtening
jra ter a pause. bit speaking in a very low
dia Sc"y motho-vand a good mother ashe

e9cs, led when i sa lad. My brothers
h hIers and mypolf were at her death-bed.

ee had rp&reprd aherself ta die, she
asall ber last goad couniel. She called
caustaober and, givlng me ber blessing,
a ber prayor-bool in my hands, and
Sg alet a certain p-ayer, asked me te

I3e 1 wold say it every day. I had
a wild boy and bu!; i tle comfort ta ler,
rest ber seul I Well, Father, I promined,
kept My word. Never a night have I
own on rbed wîthout firstsayling that

[oners. ,no matter how bad I have been."
ad what le the prayer 1" asked the

uy
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T TRUE WITNE86 AN )CATHOLIO C

Cant Slecp t
Sieeplessness ad fearful dreams are the earliest and surest sigs of brain exhaustion.
in healhy !eep bmin tr s being stored up ta meet the next days demands'
But nowadays the nervous systerm hes , been so overtasked that it isunle to contral
the mi&sund t night thé worries, , troubles, andvork are aspresent as dur-

iag the day. Hence the brain bas not time to recuperate its energies
tihe pper medicairemedies are seda tives, nerve tonics, laxatives, md
reglators Of the: general functions. Coca and celery are the sedatives and
nore tonic demanded,aud an .Paine's Celery Compound their full beneficial
effect ibtained. It alsocontains, in scientific proportions, the best remedies ai
the materia medica for constipation, and kidney and liver disorders. This is i
briefdescriptionofthemedicine whic 4 asbrought sweet rest to thousandsWho
tassed.in sleeplessness from night o morning, or wvhose morbid dreams caused.
them to awake more tired than ever. Ail nervous, sleepless, debilitated or aged
peoplewllfindvigorandperfecthealtb i the great nerve tonic, PANE'S CELERY
CO3H'ouND. Pice $i.co. Sold by Drüggists. Circulars free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
Mo-bT'-i E|.A.I, F4-.

for with the prisoner, and give hlm the heatb
advice he could under the cireumîtances. He
retred with his client to au adjacent room
for consultation when au officer was aent ta
lnform them that the court was waiting. The
barrister was fonud alone, and returned wth
ths officr inoo the court reoo. "Where la
your client I demanded lthe judge. "He has
loft the place," replied .the lawyer, "Le i
the place 1 " criod the judge. "What do yn
mean "I "Why, you worship directed me te
give hMi the bont advice I could under te
cirumstance. He told me he was guity',
and I opened the wIndow and adviaed him ta
jump out and ru n. Heteck m>' adie, an
lu duty benne, sudfb>'Iis lima h. la mare
tha. two mitea off.

Holloway's Ointmed and Pills,-Thone
remedies are unequalled throughout the
world far bad lege, wonda, foul sores, baid
breasta, and ulcera. Ueodaccording to direc-
tions given with them them there l n
wound, ba leg or ulcerons sore, bowever
obstinate or long standing, but will yild ta
their healing and onrative propertis. Many
poor sufferers who have been patients in the
large hospitale under the car of eminent
surgeons, and have derived itle or no benefit
from Iheir treatment, have been thoroughly
enred by Holloway's Olntment and Pills.
For glandular suellings, tumours, "plies,"
and diseases f the Ekin there la nthing tisais
a used i s s o muvh beuefit. Infact, iu

e wa te forms o disene, dependent tapon
tse ondllun o thé blond, thèse mrdlslnae,
used conomintly, are irrnoitible.

COOD MANNERS.
Never try to outahine but te pleses.
Naver proes a favor where Il seems unde.

e ired.
Never intrude l1-health, pains, luses or

misfortunes.
Necver unavoldably woued th féelngs of a

human being.
Never talk or augh aloud in publia places

or up'on taie street.
Never forget that vulgarlty has leorigin

in ignrance or slfishunea.
Never urge another ta de anythig agatust'

his desire unless you se danger bef4re oim.
Do not ak another to do what yen rould

net be willing te do youreef under similar
cirourastances.

Never omIt to perform s kind act when it
eau be don with ay reasonable amont of
exertion.

Never needlesly wound the vanity of
others or dilate unnecesarliîy upon dinagree-
able subjects.

Da neot make wittlolema at the expense of
otherswhich you would net wish te have
miadeoupon youranei.

R emembür that gond manners are thoughts
filled with kindnes and refinemcnt and then
translated into behavior.

Be net estentatios in dress or beha-vir;
nothing ae b more vulgar. Soc that cas'
tu-niez fit tie occasIons.

Be rude le onoe; rudenemn harma not coc
much the hamblest and pooreat to whom It is
directed, as it injures the exhibitora.

Nvâ treat u eirfora with servHlltv or In-

A RELIC OF CHARLES C&RRQLL, 0F
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cannot tel lyou the name," s lthe frerioraw th;arrogance, spyrusult-en
man, hi voie growing feebler, "but it a day-laborer as to one ocoupying a higher rsiuit il

rayer ta the Blessed Virgin ; ln yonder positlon. Positive-p
r ien Il! fia! the book i u aid valise. Always give precedence to eldera, visitera
re you'indt an" s and superlore. Offrr them the boct seat at

tes arkeund'clabéasthe the table, the bont place by the fire and the ileau Dot
ba Iole, and taking It up, it opened of finl o everytiing. Go furtWer than nise Which1
at a tep yellew page, where his eye fori and se that they are comfortable and It may b

pont ti beautiful prayer t the "Mother happy. Or radir
ra'a," dber wha cevintens a de BEYOND DISPUTE.Yit don,
r hilirja sud irie lava e% hé lu[veiséd D ?t, u.Wilt déal
à autotcrberitles: e!Mèr> There le no better, safer or more pleasant
I, h Quern! Mother o ery us crgiogh remedy made thin Hagyard'u. Pectoral l mystex

as Iwo u nd eus-be1 *" Baisam. Il cures Hearseness, Sore Throat, Baicrz

spi>' moo, the pnie knet doa b>' Cougin, Colda, Branohitis and all throat and Saintsa
de st la dnghma' uand, together ith lang troubles. .. Gar e
e, beganu recite the prayer aloud; TEAur!dluAiNS

eois it bar!d de the penitent soul bad •lTE FEPNnCMAN'S TROUBLE.
ik flght.-mMessenger of the Sacred A worthyi Frenchman, whou ws very Leare W Plans ma

and troubled vith a bad congh, went ta Dr. We pu a
_____________ -But litis.a

Eider some time ago te consult hlm about hie God do
CIRTIN'S LUCK IN BARGAIfNS maladies. Before ho went, the Franchmans Amid reg

DISPUTED, wose kno wiedge c Eglis wasvery Imper- We fret a

thappilaation of Richard Keating, an tdct,liuer!ta ha diciionsry tad e ba W e.

ciet bas been granted by Judge Tule>y conglj was prusruno uned to" he W e j
suirg tb Adams Express Company'athug" end pranoidd toug "thao," pr Th l

pytmg . Edîird Oille 15.00 ce!- nrtnsl>' conoldded rýabî "nugis" s-sepre- Thon, liki
9&aig to Edward. Curtin $15,000 col- d"o om sunedu Teo seei

a e a lciky Loulsiana State Lottery nonner! "I 0w." nT a se as.uwat. e def nio n' of hwoft]1
b. .eating claims that just hefore thea sure ls "mled andIaD. sla lithe ie itiranof !)u, be

ing 'ha and Curtin each hought a ceaitlsa,"nhIsla r ie at Dchoit,E rsort et
t wil theunderstanding that if ether bron ai :Whe mohanarriver!unI Dr. Edes, At asuath
em In nything i nhould be divided. the mtter sath o -' eTh nnewryr,e-alh. FWebowr
ug des- a hlg biai. oursin s-nsne tise maltes s-lth yen ?" Thé enla>' Fméneb- Wc bas-that e a so l15,0a uddid't man repied - "I have one little hoarse and Thougli

ttrs hada au>'on f ti5,s0 pndz au one bad now." "You've oga a hersé and a Wohg
toW w'away ny Ofthe prizeOU i t ac " sir! EIder. " Ah I I suppose pou
o. e Dint plek out a lucky ticset-No.1 waut me le bu' them" "I iS I cld sel A mui w

LJ ening Jòrnal, «No,. 'em; they vill not lt me sleep at de nlghte," Hiding
aidh îcér!tele -7-iér > h i d the Prenébuai. IlWby dsu't pan lacS But thé a

ol. ined fellow being chided by bléis AteFeh al urdtedo. B h

let4  wi ith is bng ,eoae i-toem Up la the stable t" luqulmrie d etar. Gad'na a
r wiirSuife, excuser hlm- The Frenchman wasn despair. " Ah, you Whatevec
aer g: "lear w ois arc ail right not me understend," he cried, laaping his Will lies

rhse s-hh s-hem Lise> agréé, but hands. 'kI bave got. ma lady ln de box."
omrssequtres trou," "Got your ladyl inthe box-what I With

4 TO 'toOUSESjPERS. the borne, and. the cow-" askid the doctor, THEBE
. UP aRS. whobagheg to think monsieur ws mad. AI. human i

Wlramson, cofle a, Se rr bu eot frant with bewldermoent the Frenoh- Northroi
W, &_vyaye, iIcould not keep house -anejaculated : "Oh, 'are 1 De brown Dyspepti

aremy my -for ctmpa oreaturés' no let me sloop," (msanig brou- thas.
tin ut fot, r anar eauob , oe chiti) , OV I" sid the doctor, " the fluas rom the

ridut font,'and'anhighly recomn- bite Yomeh?" -Asuisng a dignified air, 'the utmat
erybody' Frenohman sar, as ho etruk his breaut pan- remuedy

t oshirt %dvertlndliboreteuimilly:I " Sare, I have got hers,' vosa nms, Com
ttne, oaishittpadrerise harp'phoarse, voibad cow,u r and the brwn- ameat the b!
felkin fron sruturendin% lady in the box. I-ao you
tic re.l a "JCfldearo, le aune ue b." '" I annot," replia Ethel

he reply A a s-lie résumer!Eld, "'because I amrn -iot joow docter." m aigi
6"esYo a, ar.,you are, are; -you aured *y ha kcnow

E Xsfe'e sow." -At thiemnient Dr B--a, i Igh If
R the editor Of- the -, happening atorop in, they bu.
f ale, Munkoka,- the Frncihman ld him.ln Frenhwht he

-tng. fer wanted. Aftera sbeariy laugh at thebarb t 'ioThe g:
r V 01M rfl aftenas'five tam Of the Englieh langûnge, the doetor e sat
t 'B«d'ook Blood the requlsiteereésiptLion and:tho Fren'haano <je.s

,et.

There are a number -f varelti of corna; ïrë dy'

tS 5 AHoWavî Corn Cluàra wIi;&g«< ut.a- O
~ O> 5 JT IH os' peur ruggl5~4- .éP~ geo; e LII r

tnc , - nci
j4> '.' r, ' ' r :w~ng>;~<., r- - .riraT

man's Journal reprosnOtativO hal the
rhis week of aeeing a souvenir of
arrall, of Carrollton, that posseaes
bie historia value, being nothing lues
py of the Declaration of Independ-

ted by hlim n New York fity years
evant, sw-flh han had auch Influence1
ffaira of men and nstions.
hauling the mase of books and docu-i
er his care Mondaay mornisg, City
Carvalho brought to light a imont
and Interesting work which was
s betwreen the Wall and ahelving,1
aad reposed for years.1
ddress beore the Common Council,i
tl of JefferBon and Adam, Rov.

an N. Rowansuggested that such an
opy be seured~ to be used by the
Council et the cilt of New York on
srth of July thereafter, and thIs

was acordingly prepared aud pre-
ity July 4th, 1828.
ithe autograph attestatIon of the

eoll, which occupies one page Cf tID
work crntainr tb> autograpb rigi a-
tha Fedorl, StatE and city oi-1s1
ith those ofthe Ordor ef t he Cin-
nd sveral citizens of New York

tifieate or iMr. Carroll follos-e a
l ta Alm[ghty Ged for thae blessings
rough Jeans Christ Oar Lord, Be
rred on my beloved country, in ber
tion, and upon myseoif, lu permittizrg
r ciroumetacues of miroy, te live to
89 yearasand te survive the fiftieth
asrican Independence, and certify-
'preEst signature My approbation
acIaration of Independance adopted
ses on'the fouith day ol July, lu the
nr Lord one theusasd seven band.-
esventylx, wich I originally suis
s lise second day et Anguat et the
, and of which I am now the last
signer, do hersby recommcndc te the
,d tatuongenoraflane Lie pncplen
aporta n document rs otathe b at

nheritance thir sneestor could
ta theM, and pray thai the cvl and
ihberties they have secure! lo tMy

Lay be porpetuated te the remotest
and extended t the whole family

CuABES CABROLL, of Carollton.
s : Stephen N. Rowan, Pastor of
ghth Pretbyterian Chus-ch, New
John Gibson, Paster of the Re-
Presbyterian Church, Baltimore.
ibrarian Carvialho thoughit ltoe
ta repoe longer on the shelveswith'
on backe under his care, and had it
ked in the tafe of Clrk Twomey of
mon Council.-Preeman'a Journal,
d, 1888.

ne in twenty are free frai
e aliment caused by Inacion of the
to Carter' Little Liver Pille. The
l be a pienasant surprise. They give
proof, .

ABIDING TRUST.
always ns the patL
thon, Lord, doet mark out for me
e dar witl aotrow's wrath,
sunt math presponit>'.
r s-bo eau ail thinga forotell,
, with all the righteous well.

r thon dost bide thy face
mou an existhaius ut beboîr!
ugh tha power of Jeans' gracs,
ire made happy lunlb>' far!,
by thee, and ho used and fed,
e way o glory led.

ry b made which please the heart,
y for their complete success;
a vision they depart-
es not oui fond scheming bless,
ret and smarting pain,

nd murmur and complain.

hopes like a mansion great
oys exectaint sweetly filled
e salchildren, we muet nwait
what God on bigh hais willed.
liSe ocaes au ns ware aossed,
s are avors-beuîrd and lest 1

imon bard it is ta say:
er abve, thy will be done I
reoigned to thy good way,
h n orich fruits out toil bas won,
roptng 'Mid affeebion'a migh,
w that thon art doing right."

ill o ten veil the earth,
the senes from human view;

iun sil! ris. above te dearth,
igu lIathle sgond sud lune.
ore doth te ne send,
s our walfre li the end.

aE flaCnEAP PANAcEAs for variot
ailmente continually cropping up.
p & Lymasi'n vegetable Discovery and
Sa han no affinity wIth any of
Unliko -thom,. tihe article Ioderved
pareit sources, la prepared with the
chemioal skill, and lu a genuine
sad ot a palllative far Billon-
nstiation, Kidey troubleu, impurity
loo aid female complainte. -

(nhuddering) How the trots manoa
b-nig I uhby (speakisg wherof
,)Well, I gnn yn'd mea sndm

peu weare s feU orf green apples as

i l healer le foula h at o-lson sold a lkle'n Ana*-
O' yreP.?LIt goothos flA dImn

upon the tree iteIlf. Iajury to the bark of a
trank in plowIng or otherwise affects the
branches directly above it. The tre la
therefure mot wholly au ludividualty, but
mure lik& a federation of mebrs, the reet
affecting th branokuasbova then ai around
the tre -The act l' furter shiewn by he
effect of mannuredepeatte on e side oets
trie, -nd a conalderable diatance from i
truk- The branchas on thiat aide siiH shos
grealy noreas'ed *lgor tisé following-year,
wille en tha opposite sida from the manur
sÙppi %will searcel' r

T be tree, fromlsiclLhe4aohe

T
FARM AND HOME,

Progressive farming should b the motto
for 1889.

Thoe atippinge contain from 25 ta 30 per

Seur milk la good for pigé and calves, but
sweet milk le botter.

A leval head and a thermometer are neces
nary furniture for the dairy house.

These columns are net devotad to fancifal
speculations or the sproad of erank notions.

A amat flock of muttn sheep on cvery
farm wold add greatly. ta the agricultural
wealth of the country.

An acre of la d devoted Io smail fruits will
nometimes give a larger return than five acres
devoted grain.

In order ta reduce the cost of farta fences
to the minimum, put up only such an are
neoessary for practical purposes.

As bons require a deal of water, drinking
only a amali quanity at a lime, it hould be
supplled abundantly and kept clean and
frosh..

A Cheltenham farmer sold a ton and a half
of onione to A. J. Bell of Bri.uinpton the other
day. Onons are said to giv a return of
$300 to the acre.

How to feed the oeil no thkat Il may feed
thseé wha dwell upon it will, lu the net dis-
tant future, be an agricultural question cf.far
greater importance te the people th.n any of
the political ones Ilkely to arise.

Dr. Bechamp has drawn the attention of
the Academy of Science ta bis experimente
with milk, wch hé assarts bas two distinct
fermentations, due to microbes. The latter
we now know to be the active agente of fer-
ment, as established by M. Pasitcur' disoev.-
orios. M. Bectamp holde that the microbe
whieho urdies fresh, unbolled mille i not the
sauce as that which ourdles the saine milk
when bolled. Dr. Nooar d de s net b-
llevoe in the pontaneous fermEntation of
milk ; thé seede of formentatirsn muat come
frent the external air. He has speoimens o
mllk preserved Since mny yeas', and ns ex-
empt from rlteration ne the day thora were
taksn from the animIs, eiplyl bcause they
were kept from contact wit the air.

Toc much moieture is an bad for keeping
Winter squaaos au to cnuch cold. Ther-
fore a atilar is not the beut p!cee f::r them.
We had a large crop ca year that wsre
etored an shelses La a wvell-prr.tected out-

bouse, and the he-at was regulated by the
combinud s of tLsrrmnmeter and a stovo.
S ao va m Squ:,lses wr solid lin March
in good condiEon,.

There la greai var'stion fa ithe degre of
cold required t kui1 pl eh 'buds. Under
fes'rable circunrotaccc they Will endure
truch lewer kbrura than -I o1t3-r timsa
sufficen to IMI Irsm. WdJ[rrpened buds cet
puined int î:i pr:taure ai-th cr :nort
Lardly. Eith extme cf unr'nc.se-r too
grea.t forwlerdne nc:rt the ptauch bn: very
tender. Daoeose of any 4 in tise ,ree.i
ma:?ked by a elrnr, irvaaturz growth, cas>ily
killed.

The wahi unaer houses anti barur base-
menti, if thcy bave bren beit several yEars,
ahernàya ticd (ýscinattention un Iisaphinti
ef W inter. Oar climat e, Eome': t lis Paît
and se coldin lWinter, maksgt [di:ave aith
s-allo. Mortar being g-;; c :e of
lime, readily abctirbs damp L , . ezg
when mo;rat disintegratet i.. A . ris
mart asd a fe h eur' is'rk wih I &.ztresse
triAave un-the Ingroiaeofmc i coI!r:i-cry
Wintor.iUer.

It i pesasble, whiLe the ground Il irçz.'n,
tl safely renmve quite large treasnd iure
their growtb when osrefully plantud. Lir e
amounts of e arth li a frozen condition will
adhere ta the rootp, though a cirle shbould ha
ont around the tree while gronad 1 fr,-zer',
tiavoring rootr that extend boyond '. SpEclal
machines for lifting trees ire now ma.e, and
.o theae are attached trucke strong oe;gh
te draw large tress wher they ar wantcd
frr planting. Taie tree will nead consider-
tole prunfng, but will live, aund iafe onts or
two years ob as vigorous ne ver.

To prevent svergrcnn hedges froin frnm:g
snowbtanks on the leeward aide, tILe re;
should b eher double or protectcd by a
feaca enough diLtance brick to break the ferou
S tise wiud. A rov of deciduous trees,
throuagh whose leaflee branches the wind will
fini eone obstruction, le better than a fence,
A rpple rcieard, unless beaded very low, la
little .îbtructlon to the wind, which paiEes
under itn branohas with little check et speed
on a long, level surface. But where small
bills abound, almost uny kInd cf shelter will
make a windbreak without fûrmlng a snow-
bank behind IL

A dry, equable, cold temperature ta hetter
for nions than either a.otture or alternate
cold and warimth. Il l no dinadvantagis te
the onion tabe frozm, providod that It la
covered up so that after freezing It does net
thaw eut untîl settlied warm weather in the
epring, and le not moved or handled whilo lu
a tiressa ceadilIes. mont céllars are Lac
sarin aud tana mois fer keeping oons. A
dry laft in the barn or shed, where they can
bu coversd up, Is much better than the cellar.
The white or si7lr-skinned onion la poorest
of t.i1 for keepin'g through the w-Inter. Onions

fe e!ar 1ml> planted!l inldg la
lat aî a ligly cavered. Tboy freeze,

hunt it doen not injure thairs gros-lb lu ans>

Prof. A. J. Cook notes an un !nterestlng
tarin fau tisaI lu Miobigan fermera goneraîlly

o fos ai! plowsing for corn. What experi"
ence ha bias had ta tisai Stata confirme Ibis
ita. lu iiconsin, on thes contrary', f armers
almoat univorealby reosmmna plowing in the
fall ta gros- good crn. Enob le probabiy
righat for bis localîty'. Taie differnene in cli-
mate et Miebîgan and! serons Lbe lake ls qulte
antlialent ta c:rp!.ain thé diffeuroncéet resait.
.Mîchinan bas more snoasa, sud thèse s-Iai
raie paok tise sail, whbile wecan e! thé lakes
Lhereéi lesoi mnosture, sud thé sali tall-poed
lé poraus sud lu exuellînt candition for su

s-est of thé ceries et grat laies, where liai
anas- dos flot fal heavily' and! where the cal!
freezos te s gréaI depth,.

Ia [s often neticoed that s-heu trocs are ln-
jured-by soi-ère col! anly' a part et tise tree la
nffeoted. IL [s unsally au thé sida exposed
ta the cldeet s-lads, bat seemas to be due
ta freezing cf tise salilu ibiwhe tha reets
feedtng Lhat part of the troc arc imhedded,
rather Ltha ta thé dirmet notion af s-indu HEAD

PRIEST-HUNTII4G IN IRELAND.
Balfour seems determined to maintain his

reputation as a worthy successor of the ln-
famos Castlereagh. He la doing all that
diabolicat lngenulty eanuggest ta goad the
Iri h peule to Oenu rebeilar. Fo t inglu

wek ,pdigee mbr 5 more than fil ty
Iridihmn were arrested and impriaoned under
the Coeroon aot. But it is as a priest-hunter
that Balfour rivaln his predeceusor. The
latent vitim of Balfourlam t at eRo. Josep
Flbad, P.?., ane of the. gontiest priet. lu
the diocese of Meath. Father Flood la the
parish prient of Kingscourt,.where bis efforta
li the cause of religion and justice have borne
golden fruits. Yet the good priest le dragged
Into court on a charge of lntimidatlig a
woman, who, one wbnean nwore, hatd an evii
r*utation ln the parish. The intimidation
danlated ln admonising her on her conduct,

and fulfilling bis duties as a prient in her re-
gard, Nothing more diegraceful has happcned

nder Mr. Ralfur's rule, but the day cf re.
tribution cannet be far distant.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. CHA N N ING 'S
coojllua Exiracviul fFuie Il d Ialca

.Fynr thi cen or sereruta, Sait Rheuyn, Cancer,
ail Skin irases, Tumors, Enlargentent of tte
Liver and Spleenxi, Rhecumaatic Affeetions, is'asiS
zf ttc .idxcvys, Liladrier and Urin:xry <rsn,
oppressions ocf rtc Glicat or Luuxgs, Lecorrlici,
Catarrh, ana ail diseaset resulting from a de-
pravrd aa inimpuro condition OC the blood.

cUrTTO.-Ask for " Dr. Ca ,.,nin g'
Sarsaparill" take er ilci iin ts place.

Dvis & LaW:onoCa 0., Limited,
SOLE AGENTS,
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Under coutract with thé Gavernmente of
Canada and Newfoundland for the

Canvdane eofthe CANADIANsdUNITED STATES
MAILS.

1888-Winter Arrmn em nts-19
This Company's Lines are com pcned of the

following Doubled-engined, Olydeb it MN
STEAMSHIPS. They are built inwat.tght
compartmonts, are nuuaurpassed tor trtength
sped and comfort, are fitted up with ail the
modern improvements that practiced experience
can anggesb, and have made the fastent time on
record Tans.
Acadian........931 Capt. F. MoGratb.
Ansyrian..........3970 Capt. John Bentley.Austrian... ...... 2458
Buenos Ayraa....4006 Capt. J. Scott.
Canadian.........2900 Capt. John Xerr.
arhaginian..4214 Capt. A. Maenicol.

Caspian.......2728 Capt. Alex. McDougCa
Circassian......724 Lient R Barret, R.N.R
Coreau.......8488 Capt. 0. J. Menzies.Grecan......613Capli. C. E. LoGalals.

ibeerniau.... 2997 0ap. John Brwn.
Lucerne........1925 Capt. Nunan.
Manitoban........2975 Capt. Dunlop.
Monte Viden......3500 Capt. W. S. Main.
Nestorian.........2689 0ap. John France.
Newfoundland.... 919 Capt. C. Mylius.
Norweglan ....... 3523 Capt. R. Carruthers.
Nova Scotian......3305 Cfait. R. H. Hughes.
Pariaan.......,.539 Lient W H Sith, ERNPeiruvian ....... 3038 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Phnician ........ 2425 Capt. D. J. James.
Polynesian ....... 3983.Capi. Hugh Wylie.
Pomeranian . .. a. .43G apI. W. Dalziol.
Prssian..... ... 30CApt. J. Ambury.
Rosrimn........3500 Cap't. . McKilop,
Sardinir.s.......'.4370 CapI. Juoeph Ritchie+
Sarmtia........17 Capt. Wr. Ricbardson
Scaudinavan....3068 Cap. Tohn Park.
Siberian........ 3961 Capt. R. P.Moore.Waldcnsian...2250 Cio'. Vbvte

TL e Steamers ofthe LVERPOOL MAILIXE. raiiing f n 1v.pdnuTRWRS.8

AYS, from P md r-- T:s UJRDAYS, and
U:om1 0ifx on S.; !:> Ix S, calling aI
Lough flylc t ori i u . . Ia n 1ails

and pase .nger to ndfromi 1 ; diand Scot-
i.nd, : intended toi ho de p'Ced FROMHIALIFAX.

.---J..........Sarday, Dec, 29
Sardin.,...............Saturdny, Jan. 12

At TWO o' P.M; r.-.i d arria!of the
Iasrol t 'ay Tra fro tihe Wes,.
FROM PORTQ:tND TO LIVEIPOOL VIATiALIFsA X :

_n ................... TisuirdAy, Dec. 27 .Tsrdy Jac. 10
UN JŽE ,'l" gP..r on tise arriviof the

Cras i T kni 1iwy Train 1:. ns Use iVasb.

Ratej of Pacsage from Montrei vin lInliftx
Cabi. $f5&75, $73.75 and $88.75 (accordirxg ta
accamrrodatiou.) Interme.cdiaite, $35 50. Steer-
age, $25.50.

Rates ef Pasage fromi Montreal via Portland
Cabin, $57.50, 872.50 and 382.50 (accrding to
accommodation.) Intermediate, 835.50. Steer
&go, $27.f 0

NEWFOUNDLAND LINE.-The steam,
e cf the Halifax Mail Line froi Halifax to

Lsvrrpool, via St Johu's, N.1P., are intended to
bW despatched from Haifax:

Saspan ..... .......... Monuday, Jas.
Noya scetian ............ Moaday, Jan. 21

Rates of passage between Halifasix and St.
Johns-Uabin. $20; Interinedite $15.00; Steer-
age, 86 00.

GLASGOW LINE.-Durng the seasen of
Winter Navigation schoonerswiil hb despatehed
regularly fre m Glasgow for Boston, sud regular.ly froin Boston to Glasgow direct, as follow
frotn Boston :
Cartheganien...............Aboub Dec. 3
Siberian........................About Dec. 17

The steamers of the Glaagow, Londonderry
a PhildeIelphia Service are intended t be
derspatched from Philadelphia te Glasgow
From Philadelphia :
Grecian..... .................. About Nov. 30
Manitoban.....................About Dec. 14

TERoUGH BILLS OF LADING granted te Liver-poni andi Glagow, sud at al Continental Porte,
toall p oints in the United Staten surCanada
sud from all stations in Canada and the Unite
States te Liverpool and Glasgow, via. Bouton
Portland or Halifax.-Connections bythe Inte
colonial and Grand Trunk Railway, via Salias
and by the Central Vermont and Grand Truc:
Railwan <(National Des tch). and by the Bo.;
ton and Albany, New York Central and Gros
Western Railwayns (Merchants' Despateh) i:
Boston, and by Grand Trunk Railwa ôer,
pany. Througb Ratensand Throngh Billa o

ding for Eait bound Traffio eau be obtalied
from any of the Aents f the above-named
railwaysa. For Freigbt Passage or other infor.
mation, &ppy taJohn M. curie, 21 Quid'Orleaus, Hanre; Alexander Hunter. 4 Rue
Gluck, Parle; Angr. Shmite & Ce. or Rchard
Bora, Antwerp; Ru & Co. Robterdam; O.
Huga, Hamburg ; James doss & Co., Bor-
dean; Fischer & Behmer, Schusselkorf No. 8,
Bremen . Charley & Malcolm, Belfast ; JamesScott & Co., Quecuast Allan Bru. & Ca,
103 Leadeshaîl oreeSt, E.C., LandauJamea
Aler. Allan, 70 Great Clyde street, Glasgow ;
Allan Brothera. James street, Liverpol ;
AlanaesRa & Co., Quebec ; Allan & Co., 112
La Sae atreet, Chicna H. Hurier, Toronbo

R. W. Robinson, 136 t. James street. opm-
site St. Lawtenee Hall;D. Bsltersby, 174 St.James strét ; W. D. O'Brien, 143 St. James
atreet, or A. B. B. Chaffee, 266 St. James
street.

H. & A. ALLAN, 8 State street, Boston, and
25 Conr on treet. Mentreal

THEKÇK Y HEALTH

ing off gradually withsout w;eakcnLgtin
aystem, ail tac impurities anti oui
humora of tCa seoretian.t ut tha salue
Urne Correotimg Acdty of thse
Stoahs, 'uring Eiltsusness, Dys-
p'epsia, Hleadachos, flizziness,
ceartLarn, Constipation, Dryncss

of the 2!dn, Dro-nsy 'Dt:mness- o:
Vision, Jaunioô, $a1t 1henm,
"ryaipelas, Sirofua, fla'lttering or

tnre Seart, Nervousness camd G4en-
.ural Debilityr; ail these and maûny
o:hsor oanular Campslaints 'led ta thse
rappyinfluence xof BIBDOCS
ELOO BIlpjl-TTERS. ~

-o--
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ASTKHMilA1, C OU ,

Au. DsiEsas 0F T HO 'N--s AT, Lur.cs; a
PULMONARY OîGANs.

tYr &SUMPTON T1 CE»
. iti d tu q-l! ut sire.

Il ,-5'iefded by Ps-,cu-- rtrri.,a

t a g:ood ti. I am' r . - i-rib

As AN EXPECTORA NT i As No EaLt..
il ishardnl, ta de 1

0
s .fci'ie C:>&.

- I contaias no031U M in an' form.

ParcE 2c, 50c AN> $10 P rtrrOTTLr.

:DAVIS &a LAWRENCE 00. (Limited),
Gencrai Agente, MONTREAL.

CARTER(S

.GUR
sich Hondache and réeueve anl thea trouns (né!-
dent to a blmons stae cf the system, suh au

ng. a tha utaiie.r's. -itle Ie Pma

n.skii ucce a Deensheoomiala urmnfi

B -"e Ftie-st Cntér's 1.111e Lu-c


